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Benefiting the societies
Claire Bessant, Chief Executive of International Cat Care, the parent charity of ISFM, writes: When we first started ESFM (which has since become ISFM) we sent out a newsletter to a few members quarterly -it was a small start, but indicated our intent. Now we publish over 1200 pages of feline information annually in JFMS, in its unique 'Classic' and 'Clinical Practice' editions, and have connections via the journal all over the world. It brought us together with the AAFP, and both societies have joined forces to work on developing JFMS and continuing to try and make it better each year.
JFMS is our main member benefit and we hope that it succeeds in fulfilling the needs of practitioners as they tackle this most interesting species -which is, of course, our aim as a feline medicine society.
Having published thousands of papers, JFMS is one of the major vehicles for the growth of feline medicine globally and has earnt its well-respected reputation. We couldn't be more proud of JFMS! Heather O'Steen, Chief Executive Officer of AAFP, adds: As the leading resource for feline medicine and surgery, JFMS is one of the AAFP's highest rated membership benefits. We celebrate the journal's history of success in providing veterinary professionals with the cuttingedge and relevant feline information they are putting into practice every day. For 20 years, JFMS has been connecting diverse veterinary professionals and researchers with vital content aimed at advancing feline health and welfare for the veterinary community. We are thrilled to have JFMS as a resource for AAFP members as they continue to use its articles in current standard of care libraries and look to it for the future of veterinary medicine for cats.
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